Dromoland Castle

5* fairytale castle hotel
Based on 60 people:






















2 nights accommodation for the bride & groom in one of the castle elegant bedrooms
Your own Irish wedding expert to take you every step of the way…
Bottle of champagne & fresh fruit in bride & groom’s suite on arrival
Pre Wedding therapeutic massage for bride & groom
In suite hair & make up for the bride on wedding day
Romantic wedding ceremony in local church pending religion *civil or on site also an
option
Creative floral package for bridal party & ceremony *based on bridal party 2 +2
Vintage car to take bride & groom to/ from church
Choice of one of the regions top photographers who will capture every moment
Videographer to record the ceremony & produce in USA format DVD if required
String quartet will provide sweet music during the Ceremony
Red Carpet for you & your guests on arrival at the castle
Exclusive use of the Terrace for your wedding reception
Canapés & champagne pre dinner reception
Scripted menu cards & place cards
5 course Gala Dinner with sommeliers choice of wine
Elegant silver candelabras with floral décor & crisp white linens
Choice two tier wedding cake
Harpist will provide post dinner music until 11pm
As residents group can retire to the cocktail bar to continue the party into the early hours!
Romantic breakfast in bed following morning for bride & groom

Estimated Price(2013): €22,528 (2015)

Inclusive of 16.35% service charge on food & beverage and vat where applicable

Accommodation (not included in above estimate ):

Special Rates applicable for all of your guests to stay on the wedding night
Optional Items :
Rehearsal Dinner –Attend medieval banquet in Knappogue Castle
Horse & carriage for bride & groom’s arrival at the Dromoland Castle
Pre Wedding golf tournament on the resort course
Irish Tipperary Crystal Favours
Open bar

www.dreamirishwedding.com

